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Wild, Woolly Sheep Leave Banks

Photos by Bob Mymour
The sheep were brought from Shaekleford Banks to' Harkers

Island, tied in open skiffs. The skiffs were moored in shallow water
at Harkers Island and willing hands pulled the sheep into the water,

then guided them ashore to the waiting trueks.

Paul Hancock, Markers Island, shows the proper method of con¬
trolling a wild ram. With the sheep's head between his legs, Paul
rould walk along and drag the animal with him.

David Yeomans, left, Harkert Inland, testa the horn on this brown ram who has enjoyed about It
yean of freedom on Shackleford Banks. Holding the big fellow Is Orville Guthrie, Barkers Island.

The wild ponies are permitted to reaiaii on Shackleford Banks, but sheep, hofs and cattle are requiredto be removed by law. It is expected that all of the livestock will be off Shackleford by the end of this
month. Wild ponies and other livestock have bees taken off Core Baaks.

Dull Tmmhi, neamd tram H*ht, Harken Mill, uri W. W. Aikky, right, Staantoa, Va., UD; the
.heap aa they an leaded Me the track that will take then to Vlrjtaia. Mr. Aahhy plaaa to fattem theihirp aad lei them far alaoffctor.

loasiai carouna nisiory was in
the making at Harkers Island and
Shacklcford Banks Monday. Wild
sheep from the banks were round¬
ed up with help of dogs, penned,
then ferried across Core Sound to
the island and loaded on trucks
bound for Virginia.
The roundup followed legislation

by the state requiring all stock to
be removed from the Outer Banks.
The legislators felt that the ani¬
mals were destroying the vege¬
tation that held the sand dunes
Hurricanes of recent years have

made state officials more aware
than ever of the important role
played by the Outer Banks. These
islands catch the brunt of ocean
stofms and prevent flooding of the
mainland
David Yeotnans, Harkers Island,

owiMd over 100 cjx*?p that roamed
en Shackleford.

The accompanying pictures ahoW
how the sheep were moved from
the skiffs to trucks.quite against
their will.

Rotarians Set Aims
For Coming Year
Bruce Tarkington, new president

of the Beaufort Rotary Club, was
in charge of the club program
Tuesday night at the Scout build¬
ing. He read a letter from Rotary
International setting goals for the
fear.
More interesting programs and

building Rotary membership were
he principal aims brought out by
Mr. Tarkington. He suggested that
?ach Rotarian be responsible for
adding one new member to the
club during the year.

Visitors were George Dill and
Suck Matthews Jr. from More-
lead City. Holden Ballou will be
in charge of next week's program.

Education Board Considers
Public School Fishery Course

i

Frank P. Heavner Heads
State Sheriffs' Association
The North Carolina Sheriffs As-*

sociation, meeting at the More-
head Biltmore Hotel, elected offi¬
cers yesterday morning.
They are Frank P. Heavner, Lin¬

coln County, president; Glenn O.
Womble, Nash County, first vice-
president; J. Haywood Allen,
Cleveland County, second vice-
president; and John R. Morris,
Wilmington, secretary-treasurer.
Of the 2«5 registered for the

three-day convention, 55 are sher¬
iffs and 57 deputies.
The convention ended with a

banquet last night at the hotel.
E. P. Blair, Vanceboro, was the
speaker. John Larkins, Trenton,
was the master of ceremonies.

A special entertainment program
at the hotel Wednesday night was
followed by boat rides on Bogue
Sound.
The entertainment consisted of

tap dances and other dance num¬
bers by Gregg Bell, Penny Taylor,
Linda Mitchell, and Judy Goodwin,
all of Morehead City; Rosemary
Lewis, Harkers Island, and Vir¬
ginia Jones, Beaufort.
A chorus of girls from Harkers

Island sang. In the chorus were
June Davis, Phyllis Willis, Sybil
WUlis, Joyce Fulford, Francis
Willis, Rosemary Lawrence, Ella
D. Willis, Dawn Best, Mattie Gray
Willis and Marilyn Davis, pianist.
Songs were also presented by a

quartet, Bobby Bell, Edgar Swann,
Billy Laughton and Borden Wade.
The entertainment was planned

by Carteret's sheriff, Hugh Salter
Sheriff Salter said all the dele¬

gates reported that they had a
wonderful time.

Gloucester Club
Plans Barbecue
The Gloucester Community Club,

at Its meeting Tuesday night
planned a chicken barbecue for
Saturday, Aug. 9, at the commun
ity park. The club met with Mr.
and Mrs. E H. Piper.
Miss Josie Pigott was named

food chairman for the barbecue
Cooking chairman is AI Hubbard,
assisted by James Murphy. Bill
Pigott, Murray Pigott and Ed
Blair.

In charge of getting equipment
set up for the barbecue are Mrs
Monroe Willis, chairman; Mrs.
Richard Whitehurst, Mrs. Bill
Pigott. Mrs. Murray Pigott, and
Mrs. Ed Blair.
James Murphy was named chair¬

man of a committee to build a
permanent barbecue pit. Assisting
him will be Mrs. E. H. Piper, and
Murray Pigott.
The meeting opened with prayer

by Mr. Blair. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. Eighteen
attended.

Students Use
New Facilities
At Marine Lab
Durham A newly-completed

$45,000 improvements program to
Duke University's Marine Labor¬
atory at Beaufort, which includes
an additional air-conditioned re¬
search laboratory, has been de¬
scribed as "invaluable" for scien¬
tific studies there.
This was the report from Dr. F.

John Vernberg, assistant professor
of zoology at Duke and assistant
director for research at the labora
tory. He said, too, that a dedica¬
tion program for the new facilities
will be held at the laboratory, but
that details are yet to be worked
out.

Other Additions
In addition to the r\ew research

lab building, the expansion includ¬
ed two new wings to the boathouse,
an outdoor scawater tank for salt
water fish and sea animals, and
a small fire-proof building for the
storage of gasoline, paints and
other inflamables.

Dr. Vernberg pointed out that
the now research lab building.
the third at Beaufort provided
space for nine additional research
workers and has temperature con¬
trol equipment that is of consid¬
erable benefit to scientists from
several countries who currently
are involved in some 22 research
projects under way there.

Controlling the temperature of
the water in the laboratory tanks.
Dr. Vernberg explained, enables
the scientists to find out many
significant facts about sea life. For
example, he said, scientists can
discover at what temperatures
various forms of sea life flourish
and breed most prolifically, and
what temperature extremes are
fatal to tbein.

Gear House
The two wings which have been

added to the boathouse include a
room for housing collecting gear-*
nets, dredges and other equip¬
ment; and another which more
than doubled the prior space for
a shop which contains power tools
for msking some of the apparatus
that can't be bought.
The improved facilities also

prove helpful to the some 45 stu
dents enrolled in the laboratory's
summer session. Directing the
summer program at Beaufort is
Dr. C. 'G. Bookhout, who also is
chairman of the executive com¬
mittee of the laboratory.
Comprising the student body are

See DUKE LAB, Page 7

Two Graduates Win Scholarships
Given by State Veterans Commission
Two 1958 graduates of county

high schools have been awarded
four-year scholarships through the
North Carolina Veterans Commis¬
sion. They are Daniel Willis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Willis,

Daniel Willi.
... to attead UNC

Beaufort, and Margaret Guthrie,
daughter of lira. Agnew Guthrie
and the late Mr. Guthrie, More-
head City.
The scholarships pay all ex¬

penses for the students exceptclothing and book*.
To AMead UNC

Danny, president of the Beau¬
fort High School student council
last year, will enroll at the Unl-
versity of North Carolina. He has
not made a final decision on his
major course of study. Margaretwill major in business administra¬
tion at East Carotins College.

In addition ta student council
preiadent, Danny was a football
and basketball star, received two
athletic swards his senior year,

was judge of the judicial branch-
of the student council hia junior
and aenior yeara, a member of the
glee club, claaa president his
freshman year, a member of the
Hi-Y Club, Varsity Club. Future
Teachera of America, Latin Club,
annual staff, and attended Boys
State the aummer of 1957.

Headed FBLA
Margaret waa president of the

Future Business Leaders of Amer¬
ica at Morehead City High School,
vice-preaident of the Tri-Hi-Y, a
member of the student council two
years, played junior varaity and
varsity basketball, waa manager
of the varsity one year and attend¬
ed Girls State In 1957. (Picture of
Margaret appears on page 4).
Students eligible for scholarships

through the Veterans Commiaaion
apply for them locally to C. L.
Beam, veierana service officer,
courthouse annex, Beaufort.

TMes at the Beaufort Bar
(Eastern Standard Time)

Tide TabU

HIGH LOW
Friday, July It

3:30 a.m.
4:12 p.m.

10:06 a.m.
10:S5 p.m.

Salarday, My U
4:31 a.m.
5:03 p.m. ,

10:54 a.m.
11:43 p.m.

Saaday, Jaly 11
5:29 a.m.
5:53 p.m.

11:40 a.m.

(Malay, illy 14
1:19 a.m. 12:2> a.m.

12:26 p.m.6:36 p.m.

Four Defendants
Are Tried Monday
In Morehead Court
Only (our rases were heard in

Morehead City recorder'! court
Monday. Linster A. Helium waa
found guilty of giving a bad check
to C. C. Goodwin in one of the
cases.
Judge Herbert Phillipa ordered

Kellum to give Goodwin $75 and
pay court costs.
Frank A. Grantham was found

guilty of using loud and profane
language in the presence of ladies
and breaking out a window in a
car owned by Mrs. Elizabeth
Prince, lie waa fined $2S and or¬
dered to pay court coats aad give
Mra. Prince $11 for the window.
Jinei Lee Lawrence was

charged costs for public drunken¬
ness. Vernon Boyd Jr. was charged
coats for being drunk and disor-
ierly.
Clarence K. Mills, New Bern,

Forfeited a cash bond rather than
[0 to court for speeding.
Cases were continued until Mon-

lay against llarry Morris and An-
irew Midgett.

rax Natter Discusaed
During the afternoon aeasion of

U»® county board meeting Monday,
.he board ordered that a tax bill,
plus interest, for the past six yeara
* sent the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad for It acres of
>roperty in Morehead township
vttcb bad not been listed.

? The possibility of starting a vocational fishing course as
part of the county's public school program was discussed
Monday afternoon at the meeting of the County Board of
Education.

H. L. Joslyn, superintendent of schools, told the board
members at their meeting in the courthouse annex, that
ninds are being made available foi
such a course. Brunswick Count)
is trying the new program now and
New Hanover County expects t<
establish the course this fall.
The board agreed that sport!

and commercial f shermen of the
county should be invited to the
August board meeting to heai
George West, Wilmington, who i!
familiar with details of the fish
eries education program.
To be invited to the meeting arc

C. G. Holland, commercial fish
eries commissioner; Dr. A. F
Chestnut, director of the Institute
of Fisheries Research, UNC; Cecil
Morris, Atlantic, chairman of the
commercial fisheries committee.

T. T. (Tom) Potter, president ol
Fabulous Fishermen; W. H. Potter,
manager of Beaufort Fisheries;
Clayton Fulcher, Atlantic, and
Percy Davis, Marshallberg, sea

food dealers; and Ottis Purifoy,
Morehead City sports fisherman.

Kitchen Approved
Mr. Joslyn reported that the ncu

kitchen for the Beaufort School
cafeteria was state inspected June
30 and accepted, pending comple
tion of minor finishing touches.
Appearing before the board were

Dr. A. F. Cnestnut, head of the
Morehead City School Board; W
C. Carlton, trustee, and Lenwood
Lee, Morehead City principal. Thf
men requested that the board take
action to do something about im
proving facilities at Morehead City
School.
The board was sympathetic with

the request. It is awaiting now,
however, a report from the school
planning division, State Depart
ment of Public Instruction. The
planning experts made a study
this spring on possibility of con¬

solidating several of the county's
high schools.

Mr. Joslyn was in Raleigh re¬
cently and asked about the report.
He was told that it would prob
ably arrive by this past Monday,
but the report had not come prior
to the board meeting.
The accident insurance for school

children was awarded again this
year to the Walker Insurance
agency.
Board members attending the

meeting, in addition to Mr. Joslyn,
were K. W. Safrit Jr.. Beaufort,
chairman, who presided, D. Ma¬
son, Atlantic; Theodore Smith, Da¬
vis; W. B. Allen, Newport, and
George R. Wallace, Morehead City.

Theatre to Give
Play, Papa is All
For their first production in the

!«rly fall, the Carteret Community
heatre will present the comedy,
*apa is All.
The play was chosen at a meet-

ng of the theatre Wednesday night
it the Morehead City recreation
wilding. Miss Vivian May, who
>layed the part of Hettie Brecken-
idge in last season's smash hit,
rhe Bishop's Mantle, will direct.
Papa is All is laid in the Penn-

ylvania Dutch country, near Lan-
:aster, Pa. It's a story of Papa,
he family tyrant, who frowns on
ill modern Inventions such as
lutomobiles, movies, and other
lewfangled things.
How the family finally wins out

>ver adversity, mainly Papa, and
he daughter marries the young
nan of her choice, provides an
vening of fine entertainment for
lie audience.
Members of the reading com-

nittee who chose the play were
(iss May, Miss Sandy Olson and

A. Stone.
Following the business meeting,

ne theatre members worked on
leaning the stage and areas back-
tage. Director of operationa was
'rank Carlson, business manager.
Icfreshmcnts were served by
ilenn Adair.
The next meeting of the theatre

'ill be Wedneaday, Aug. 13.

trmy Engineers to Ask
or Bids on Harbor Work
Wilmington.The Corps of Engi-
eers announced Wednesday plans
>r restoring Morehead City bar-
or to project depth of 30 feet.
A report by Col. H. C. Rowland
r., district engineer, aaid invita-
ons for bids are scheduled to be
sued about July IS to dredge an
itimated 200,000 cubic yards of
¦nd and silt from the harbor.
Bids will be opened here Aug.

I with the successful bidder re¬
tired to start wort within 30 daya
Iter receipt of imice to proceed
id also required to dredge an
'crage of JO,000 cubic yards perlootb.

Defendant Gives
Appeal Notice
At Beach Court
Percy Green, Swansboro, gave

noticc of appeal after he was
found guilty in Atlantic Bcach
mayor's court Monday night. He
was charged with public drunken¬
ness, disorderly conduct, and dis¬
turbing the peace.
Mayor A. B Cooper gave him

a 30-day suspended sentence and
ordered him to stay off the beach
for two years.
Then Green threatened a witness

who appeared against him in
mayor's court. He told him, ac¬
cording to the police, that if the
witness appeared against him in
the new trial in county recorder's
court, he was going to be hurt by
Green.
A warrant against Green was

sworn out, charging him with in¬
timidating and tnreatening a wit¬
ness, and Green was picked up
later Monday night by Deputy
Sheriff Bobby Bell and put in the
county jail. Green's bond was set
at $150.

Sentence Suspended
Donald N. Harris, Cherry Point,

was lined $25 and costs, given a
:iu day suspended sentence and or¬
dered to siay away irom tne beach
tor two years. He was charged
with simple assault and destroy¬
ing personal property.
nm Bradlty, Kinston, charged

witn giving taue mentitication a.,d
possessing non - laxpaiu wmskcy,
was fined (25 ana costs, sieve
McCrealy, Cnerry Point, charged
witn stealing a doll trom a con¬
cession stand, was fined $5 and
Colts and oruered to return tue
doll.

Bonds Forfeited
Mclvin W. Smith, Tarboro,

charged with two count* ot pubnc
drunaenness and destroying pri¬
vate property, forfeited a »5u ootid.
Omeis wno torieitcd bond were
Norwood G. Hood, Goidsboro,
cnarged wiui public drunkenness
and impersonating a ponce offi¬
cer; Wmiam M. Bernstein, Goids¬
boro, loud and prolane language ;
William J. Barueld Jr. ana Leou
J. narrcll, bom ot Goidsboro, tignt-
ing in puoiic; Korrest t. Mwges,
New Bern, disturbing the peace;
and Clayton H. Garner, New Bern,
public drunkenness.
Court costs were paid by Richard

K. Bolton and Donald M. Perry,
both ot Cherry Point, lor drunk¬
enness; and lony Bodny, Raleigh,
for drinking beer on tne streets.
Perry was also charged with drink¬
ing beer on the streets.

Berry Pickers
Work Tomatoes

J. D. LUIey of the farm employ¬
ment office reported thii week'
that young people who were har¬
vesting blueberries have now
moved to picking tomatoes near
Swanaboro. At Newport, some of
he younger farm workers are
larvesting tobacco.
The iriah potato market ia weak

ind most farmers are not digging
inlesa they have an order to fill.
Tomatoes are averaging about

13 a bushel. Five hundred bushels
11 bell peppers were picked this
veek on the Gibbs farm north of
Seaufort. They were sold on con-
lignment at a minimum of $2 a
Hiahel.
Both the pepper and sweet po¬

tto cropa are looking good, Mr.
.alley commented.

Win Bonnie Fish Gives
leading at JC Meeting
Bonnie Fiah, Miss Morchead

"ity, waa guest of the Jaycees
chen they met at the Blue Ribbon
3ub Monday night. Miss Fish pre-
«nted the program. She recited a
laaaage from Macbeth.
Miss Fiah plans to present the
ame passage as her talent at the
iiaa North Carolina beauty pa¬
geant at Charlotte this week. The
tafeant began Wednesday and will
ind tomorrow.

¦Jury Berioas
Duane Harvey, Davis, who broke

lis neck in a shallow dive over
he Fourth of July weekend, con-
inue# to be in a serious cawtltioa
it the Sea Level HoapiUL


